
High School Ball 
Is Getting Better!

IThl* ii tit fifth In * Mrln of 
•Micica on l»i*t>all In Torrance.)

Ry HENRY Bl'RKE
Pr»«i-Her«ld Sporti Editor
More people were on hand 

for a LittU- League tourna- 
merit game Monday evening 
than attended any of the 
CIF phyoff games involving

either West High, North 
High or South High a few 
weeks ago

The fact high school 
games are played in the af 
ternoon and Little league 
games start around 6 p.m. 
makes a big difference in
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Basketball's 
Popularity

There is no doubt about holding a second an 
nual Southern California All-Star Prep Basketball 
Classic in 1969!

That much is assured after an enthusiastic 
7,333 spectators watched Wednesday evening's 
doubleheader between the Los Angeles City and 
GIF Southern Section 3-A hoopsters at the Forum.

Co-chairmen Tom Schott of the Manhattan 
Beach Lions Club and Ken Brown of the Southern 
California Interscholastic Basketball Coaches As 

sociation have begun to map plans for next vear's 
classic.

In the featured game, an underdog Los An- 
pries City quintet overcame its stubborn 3 A op 
ponent, 113-108. in a donneybrook that had vir 
tually everyone transfixed until the final seconds.

The preliminary contest saw the 2-A thor 
oughly outclass its 1-A counterpart, 108-66

Victory was especially sweet for the city all- 
stars since they had dissipated substantial leads 
several times during the game and fallen behind 
by as much as eight points in the final three min 
utes. As it was. the issue wasn't decided until the 
final 26 seconds.

With the score 108-108 and 38 seconds re 
maining, L. A. guard Mose Adolph (Manual Arts) 
sank a field goal to give the city a 110-108 lead. 
Mike Kendall (Monrovia), sharpshooting 3-A guard, 
fouled Adolph (his fifth personal) with 26 seconds 
remaining and Mose sank the free shot. The HI- 

108 margin was conclusive and a closing bucket 
bv L. A.'* Steve Shaw (Gardens) merely fattened 
the c'-shion.

Adolph and Sammie Martin (Roosevelt) e.ich 

Rnred 23 points for the city, as did Larry Morris 
(Complon) for the 3-A. All-American and 3-A 
"Player of the Year" Paul Westphal (Aviation. Re- 
rt-ndo Beach) collected 22 points, Kendall 21. and 
Mark Sodcrburg (Marine. Huntington Heaohl 18 
for the losers.

FOWLING
with Dick Weber

ALL PRO CHAMRION

Shooting for Spare*
There i* an axiom among 

bowlers that tells us to 
"make the spares and the 
strikes will take care of 
themselves." Sound advice. 
After all. you can bowl as 
high as 100 without ever 
rolling a strike!

The majority of bowlers 
depend on the cross-lane 
method of ipare shooting. 
If a spare is on the left tide, 
they move lo the right of 
center.

Conversely, for a right 
side spare, they move to 
the left For one-pin spare*, 
especially the 7 or 10 pin, 
position yourself on the ex 
treme opposite side of the 
approach This offers the 
belt natural angle for the 
conversion Remember, con 
fidence is vital

If you think you're going 
to make the spare, half the 
battle has been won.

Today, modern bowlers 
get a big assist from an 
electronic device which is 
found on most automatic 
pinspotters A large trian 
gle, located above the pins, 
contains numbered light* 
which correspond to the 
pint, in their exact position, 
on th* lane

When pin* are left itand- 
Ing after the first ball has 
been rolled, lights appear 
in the triangle indicating 
which pins are left and their 
exact position

A colored arrow is also 
lighted, indicating where the 
ball should hit the remain 
ing pint to convert the 
spare

This electronic device ac-

coivpuln.: alien.liiin   
High school competition 

has matured so much in re 
cent years it is almost a 
shame more people cannot 
arrange their work hours to 
enjoy the games

The attendance at hich 
school basketball games 
proves this point, too It is 
hardly worth opening the 
ticket booth for Tuesday 
and Wednesday games, ex 
cept for championship play, 
but Friday night games 
bnng out the crowds

But high school baseball 
has made progress in 10 
years. It wasn't too many 
years ago when the u-e of 
two umpires was a crowd. 
It is not uncommon any 
more for a high school ball 
game to attract 200 to 400 
people A typical crowd is 
50 to 150.

The increasing popularity 
of high school baseball may 
warrant more night base 
ball games in Torrance in 
time to come. El Segundo 
High schedules night high 
school games whenever pos 
sible. A regular schedule of 
American Legion games is 
played at night in F.l Segun- 
do and Torrance The 
crowds at these games are 
exciting.

NOT ONLY do Uttle 
l/eajue kids love the game 
of baseball, but they are at 
tracted by the perfection of 
the ball park, the confection 
stand, and the adult opera 
tions.

Professional athletic peo 
ple have drawn the conclu 
sion in the past that the 
trills of Little League spoil 
young athletes for high 
school.

But. on the contrary, in 
creased interest in high 
school baseball by the stu 
dents and the better caliber 
of ball have influenced many 
physical improvements at 
high school baseball facili 
ties. Uttle league has made 
intangible impacts on high 
school baseball.

A high school coach can 
spend the next few days at 
Little League tournament 
games and he can draw a 
pretty good prospective on 
the baseball talent coming 
into his school in the next 
few years.

To evaluate the potential 
o fa Uttle Leaguer as a high 
school baseball candidate, 
the same formula is used to 
establish a high school boy 
as a professional baseball 
pros|>ect

Grading i* based on the 
ability to throw a hall, speed, 
hitting, fielfiinu. and desire 
There is nlso the task of 
learning how in think dur 
ing keen competition

These credentials can lie 
molded into a boy a long 
time before he becomes a 
sophomore in high school

WHAT A SPRINT! . . . llarwrd, who has not lost a rnllcuhite 

rare in five years, i* shown here two strokes after crossing ihr 

finish line nine inches abend of Pennsylvania. The margin here 

is greater, some measure of the powerful sprint the Crimson dis 

played in winning the rich! to wear the red. while and blue in the 

Olympic (iame* this summer. The photo shows Harvard out in
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tually pinpoints for the
bowler where he should de
liver his lecond ball to con
vert the spare   one of 1023
possible spares which can
be encountered in a game.

With each game you bowl.
your eye becomes more
adept at directing the team
of body movements and
muscular re Ilexes which im
proves your skill in hitting
the right spot to convert the
ipare. 

Now, as alwayi, "splits," 
(pins left standing after the 
first ball has been deliver
ed provided the head pin is
down and at least one pin
ii down between two or
more pins which remain
standing) have alwayi been
the bane of every bowler

However, «vun this neme-
>is will occur less liequentl
with frequent practice and
heeding the electronic ad
vice of the Sparemaker.

Tne crowd ai me u i n i c 
League game the other night
can attest to It.

Shutouts
Rule in
Tourney

Torrance Central Utti
League got three home rm
from GUI Dodoi, Tom M
Gulre and Richard Horn,
for a 9-0 shutout over Navy
Little League in a DUtrk-l
27 tournament game last
night at Carson Field

Dan Hattrup hit two In i
runs Monday as North T»i-
ranee Kail toppled Pacific-
Coast, 9-1, in the lirst round

The schedule tonight ha^
Victorts Park playing llai
bor City and the gaim
Thursday is between Fir
Way against Dommguez

In other games in Disti i> t
26, Pacific Uttle League d-
feated hoit Central Redondo,
5-0, as Harrison Lewis
pitched a 2-hitler

Lunada Bay's Mitch Wh   
blanked South Redondo, ,, 
as he fathioned a 1 -hitter
Torranc* C«ntraJ..OO4 006  » 8 l
Navy ...... . . .000 000 0 1 1

Dodo* and McGutra; MMIieuy 
and Tapl*y.N Tomiu'n Ew»t. yn no * n -t
Pi<-ltl. Coail law UN) 1 1 'I 

HuntplMfv and Uo»«n: AJMML*.
liuiu*l*-» William* and Duolcy

SENIOR DIVISION
TI.II.M.O Am.r"U'H » Vi.t'.i-,..

Purk ',
Car»»n 2 U ni'U 1 
Pct.-iflr (  .< « k TI.II..II,    AIII-II

can S 
Oanii TaniaM

Vlilf.ru P»i1t il I*,hilU
O<n%« Thurtday 

IV iflc Const t> Alllcllcall

front liv quite a Int. tlir result nf an optioul illusion due to camera 

angle: Ihf actual ilistnnrr at the line un«. Ilir closest photo finish 

romr-from behind victory In thr history of thr Ui-yrnr-old course. 

Harvard's winning time broke thr coursr record hv !."» seconds: 

3: 10.5.
(Press-Herald Photo b> Tim O'Donnell)

Penn Crewmen 
Bow to Harvard

Bv TIM O DONNELL
P'ltt Hfr.ld Staff Writtr

A racing shell is 62 feet long A racing course fs 

one and a qunrter miles long. So how could nine inches 

be the margin of victory in a crew race?
Tiiat is perhaps the question Pennsylvania oarsmen 

are askin; themselves after being caught from behind

H.ATKI) OLYMPIANS . . . ll.«r\ ml s crimson o.ir-mrn arr hrdrrkrd In win 

ner'» Iris alter   comc-from behind victory over Pennsylvania in thr Olympic 

Rowing TrlaU held this weekend. Thr Harvard right  tlrihutrd Ihr victory to 

  powerful sprint that rnmc with Irns than   hundred yard* to go. The touflirst 

competition for Ihr representatives from Massachusetts in Ihr Olympics Mill lir 

thr Hermans, who brat them by   narrow martin in la»t yrar's international 

rowing championship*. (Prrss-llrrald Photo hv Tim O'Onnnrll)

Norlli ToiTamv Easl Wins Playoff
North Torrance Kast won 

an 91 District 27 Uttle 
league tournament game 
from Pacific Coast Monday 
night at Carson Field.

Members of the team are: 
Carlo* Barbon, Edward 
Bovven. Terry Citron, Ijrry 
Gizzi. Dan Hattrup. Brandt 
Humphry. Terry Luedke. 
Brian MeCormick, Glen Nak- 
.« ...'.., ( ;,,.,1,1 ivi:i i,-n. Tim

0 Neill Gary Owen. Michael 
Powell and Mark Torn*

Alternatei are: Robert 
Howse. Christopher Psuly. 
Steven Vaughn and Jim 
Zambarelli.

Team manager Is Duane 
Uiedke and the coach is 
Dave MeCormick.

Final standings are: 
MAJOR DIVISION

<\.lt« I. Ointe 0 
llmm 3. PtraUM I.

t',.lt. »lk,4|im 1 
Plratm 3 HmvM I

MINOR NCkULTt 
•"•iM-mi I.
.i«Vtf^-1*

TOL'KNAMKNT BM.1NS . . . On hand |.,i thr l.illlr I r«|jur IIMrirl 27 luurn 

Minrnl 0|iciiiiiK tfniiir Hi t'ar»on r'ield Monday wrrr Carson Ma>ur John Maibut 

(Irft) and Mrn Smith (right), ro-ownrr of the Torrance Sports Shop. Smith 

doimlrd the Kanir bttfcebalU for both the Little League District '4li and 27 tourn 

aments. Opening K*m«k v\«rr won by North Torrance Ka»t over Pacific Coatt, 

IM, and Torrsnce Central over Navy Little l.ragur, IMI, at Carkon Field.
(Prr^-Herald Photo)

by Harvard and beaten by 
that hairs breadth

Both crews traveled 3.000 
miles and trained for 12 
months for live minutes and 
forty seconds of rowing One 
of them would represent its 
country in Xochimilco Canal. 
Mexico City, the other would 
take the long trek home, 
racing those five and a half 
minutes a million times in 
their minds.

Crew takes pride In having 
what it feels is the finest 
conditioned group of ath 
lete* of any sport. They 
train year-'round. In all 
weather conditions, and 
build up an amazing amount 
of endurance.

This endurance was the
 line (actor in establishing

  now course record tlS sec 
onds faster than the old 
time* at the Olympic Rowing 
Trials Sunday at Long Beach 
Marine Stadium Harvard 
trailed highly seeded Penn 
for 1.800 of the 2.000 meters.
 nd put on an unbelievable 
spurt to win by a none at the 
rope

The Crimson, unbeaten in 
collegiate rat-Ing in five 
years had won over Penn 
twice this venr. hut in the 
two previous matches they 
led the entire 2.000 meters. 
Penn decided to jump out on 
the start: the strategy very 
nearly worked. In fact, no 
one hid ever seen   closer 
finish at the stadium.

Harvard was beaten by 
two-tenths of   second last 
year it Vichy. France, by the 
German* in the International 
rowing championship*. ThU 
year'* eight-oared tea ser 
pent it believed fait enough
 nd strong enough to make 
up that margin and be the 
tut! shell in the world come

(/irl Olson 
Kntrml in 
l)ra<r Karc

Carl V Oh on of Torrance 
»ill drive hit Dodi't-r-powcr 
I'd (unior fueler in the MT- 
"iid annual U.S. Pro Drag 
Mcr ''hanipionxhipK July 20 
at Lions Diau Strip

The unusual car. w h i c h 
takes it» power from a '55 
I lodge hemi head engine, 
ha» bent performance! of 
17802 mph and 807 sec 
onds, very competitive In the 
unituperchari>ed ilast> of 
iuel dragsters

The car is known a» the 
oison-Stecker-Golden junior 
fuel dragster, the other 
namet taken from crew 
members Jack Strecker and 
Jeis Golden, both of San 
1'edro. It is a popular favor 
ite at the Lion* strip

More than 138,000 in 
pnzeg are on the line for 
the nearly 200 driven who 
have entered the all-dragster 
meet Qualifying will go 
shortly after gates open at 
9 am Saturday.

Plavoff
V

Games 
Scheduled

Tordondo and Sunset Ut 
tle League tournament 
teams clash In a District 26 
playoff game tonight at Me- 
Candless Field in Redondo. 
The ball park is at Rtpley 
and Ingtewood Ave.

Playing at the same field 
tomorrow are Southwood 
and North Redondo

Riviera Uttle League will 
meet Pacific Saturday at 1 
p m. Pacific defeated Central 
Redondo. 5-0. Monday night, 
scoring the five runs in the 
sixth inning

Southwood players are: 
"Tom Blias. Brave*; Jim 
Brown. Dodgers: David Car 
son. Dodgers: ""Chuck Ftck, 
Rnvcx: Lee llanley. Cubs;
  "Steve Haston, Redlegr.
 Rob Jordan. Redlegs: Don 
ald Lynes. Card*: Rick Uv- 
ingstone. Dodgers; Jeff Mar. 
tinseii. (iiants. Don Moore. 
Cub*; Terry Peltz, Cuba; 
Paul Sutton. Braver 'Dan 
Thomas, Redlegi. (Mi-year- 
old "Returning*

Charley Kick Is manager 
and Done Moore Is coach.

Riviera players are: Sld 
Adams. Tigers; Brad Cam* 
eron, Tigers: Frank Ferrmrm, 
Yankeei: William Under*, 
Angels; Craig I*ach, Tiger*; 
'"Gary Lehto, Angels; Randy 
Leopold, Indians; Dan Mac* 
Kenzie. Yankees; ErnU 
Martz, Oriole*; Eric RoMn- 
berg, Angela; Ryan Shultr, 
Angels: Mark Simonek, Ori 
oles, Dick Stuelpragel, Ti 
gers. "John Winner, Ttgera. 
'"Returning )

Dwane Durant it manager 
and Steve Krimel is coach.

Tordondo players arc: 
.lerry Culver, Braves; "Scott 
Davi*. Tigers; Greg Davin, 
Yankeei, Mike Duncan, Tt- 
uers. Hutch Gaitan, Yankees;
  Kurl Gentile. Dodgera: 
Jack Hoover. Yankeei; Doug 
Jolinmn, Dodgers; Ron Ut 
tle, Tigern: Mike Mendou, 
Braves; "Shawn Mumnn. 
White Sox; Ronnie Patton, 
Tigers; Bod Potchka, Cubs; 
John Sedia, Cubi ("Return 
ing i

John Gentile is manager 
and Jim Valtandlngham it 
coach

Senior Division player* 
are Terry Anderson i|5(, 
Pirates; Rick Berwick (14). 
Cards, Bill Calvin US), 
Cards; Bob Colaon (15). Pi 
rate.-,; Mike Kelly (15). Pi- 
rate. Rick King 114), Pirates; 
Wayne Larson (15), Pirates; 
Joe Morgan (14), Bravei; Jo* 
Nance (14). Cards, Jeff Pe- 
lei son (14), Yankees. Tim 
ItoMeno U3i. Card*. Tom 
Itie-r 114), Bravei, Steve 
Kpegal ' 14), Cards. Steve 
Voiion (15), Pirates

Dick King ii manager and 
Rob Nance ii coach


